
10 John Street, Crows Nest, Qld 4355
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

10 John Street, Crows Nest, Qld 4355

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 1214 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/10-john-street-crows-nest-qld-4355


Contact agent

If you are a  tradie and want to work from home this is the property for you. The large powered shed is massive, 10m wide

X 10m deep X 3m high, and big enough to fit a truck or large caravan. Brilliant workshop for a tradie, and the property is

only 100 meters from the highway. Crows Nest CBD, local school, and medical center are a short 10min walk. A

beautifully landscaped garden enhances the backyard and the front of the home.There is a huge covered entertainment

area where family and friends can happily congregate all year round. Second toilet and laundry.Sellers are motivated and

will consider all offers.FEATURES OF THE HOME* Combined kitchen and dining room.*Large spacious kitchen with

plenty of bench and cupboard space. Dishwasher and built-in electric ceramic cooktop and oven with a range hood..* A

butlers pantry is an added bonus offering extra storage  * Spacious carpeted family room with a slow-combustion wood

heater. which keeps the whole home warm and cozy in the winter months.* An extra feature is the sunroom that steps out

from the family room. One can spend peaceful times of the day in the sun room that showcases views out of every window

of the beautiful garden.* 3 carpeted bedrooms all with built-in robes. * Modern tiled bathroom with a vanity, shower, and

toilet.* A small utility room steps down from the kitchen and out onto the large entertainment area.* The laundry and

toilet are in a separate room in the corner of the entertainment area.* Ceiling fans throughout the home. Offering a very

private well-fenced backyard with open space for the pets and children to safely play. A vegetable garden with a rainwater

tank is situated behind the large steel shed. This  property has many extra features and improvements that would be

appreciated by any new owner Do the sums;  Calculate the value of the property, a 1,300m2 bare block, fenced close to

town appraisal at $230,000. Shed appraisal of $130,000.Quality timber homes with a small shed have sold recently for

$465,000 in Crows Nest.Crows Nest is a vibrant town with many facilities and amenities: a medical center, ambulance

station, chemist, and vet clinic. Nursing home and blue nurses home care. Primary school to year 10 and a daycare center

for working Mums. A local swimming pool. The beautiful town square is surrounded by many specialist shops including an

IGA supermarket, butcher shop, newsagency, and many more stores.Located only 25 minutes from Highfields, and 2 hours

from Brisbane and the Sunshine Coast.Contact local agent Yvonne Bradley. M. 0408181146*


